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CITY -APPAIBS.
'MOW. iglu= Or TIM GM.

. -
Tat Laar CHANCZ.—Robert lieller„thePrince of Magiciata, and one of the finestpianists that ever delighted ir= mirsical- audi-*nee, ,w9l mike his last bowto the! Pittsburgh'istmonunity thla cretins in anoriginal—pro-gratinie;which will embody • vocal aerie! ofnecromantic feats, and an interesting mnsicalolio, thelatter executedupon a full overstrungpiano of : Steinway'r, furnished ,by Measrs.libber,and ofsingular tone and power. Tkerewill be an afternoon's performance for thehelmetof -the Interesting and aatoniebinigyouth Fred, the "second 'sight phenomenon,when We juveniles'will be treated to a wonderexciting routine of 'teammate", and the fair

o
~,aenticial amateurs of the eitycan, independentf male oscine, avail themselves or the oppor...tunny to listen to the exquisite performance.of the Muter pianist. • '

•.
. ,

- -VJUIICLIC Licintsc.—High Constable Long,of 'Allegheny., 'notified the owners of everydoweription et' vehicles to call kt.the office ofthe City•Treasurer,-and take out their licenseonor before the first of • May.- Livery stablekeepers are required to report the number of'veltioles owned and Used by them, under apenalty not ..maeeding fifty dollars; and a llvehlekrownets failing to take out their Hoopoe'by the Stet ofMay, shall be 'abject to a pen-alty ofnot teas than ton pereent. for every.thirty dap the Same relates.-unpaid.
••

.-'./CIIIIIING AVTA.AT %moanBois,—Pour boys,MoMurton Wickline. andMontgomery, were together last evening, inthe Stith .Ward, when Milliganand Molder-ray quarreled. - Solves were 'drawn, whichresulted in.Adilligan being cat on the finger,. ..euryallghtly, while McMurray received threeor four •roves* flesh wounds. Milligan-•wasunder the influence of liquor, and-was tubs&TqUently arrested and placed in the loeY7up.
... .

,$1100L11143 ACCIDIIIL—The wife ata -labor-ing an named Manuel, residing onPenasyl-vanhi avenue, 'opposite the. mouth of . Tstreet," Was rhookingly burnt yesterday after-
ry

sioon,.by her clothes taking Are. .There wasrot person in the house with her, excepting aentail-L*l'iand it is supplied that she was in-Solitlated at the time. Herclothes were near--Iy:consumed, and her extrecuitiee were honi-•bly burnt. She is not expected to recover.
-Max Saor.—A serious accident occurred to

, a young runs named Foster, in the vicinity of
• ,Clarksville;Washington 'entity, a few daysago. He and another wereengaged in shoot-lag at a mark, and after hebad fired went to'.thataigerto examine it:—)1'111c he Was re-, treating Irani the place, his companion, whowas preparing to discharge his piece, tinter,tturately let it go off accidentally, the ball

_ striking Foster in one or hie lower . litobb be-low the knee, ehattering the tibia.
". 01.ADIYATED AT DIM'S AVll66Ailit6COL-!Laws, .hrrnßtritau.—J. Shields;:..Board-
„man; Ohio; Charles H. Spaulding; /-iteuben-
• vine; Ohio: • Jasper •Gliger, Pittsburgh; 'Job*. MAIrdy, Aileghenj whom plumedahi hegondde examination,and in addi-,tionli.-the elegant new CollegeDiploma, werepreceded by the Isoulty with copies of the,neereditiou of the;piths ofburluers and orna-mental

..*Siiii...Arcissox.—Have you seen the won-. derfut performanoes of the great ;Wizard ofthe North? Ifyon have not, aow is the time...tiscritifia.oarlosity natural.to the humanshindould ilthough fully satisfied.. that your4 11/wrc.:**beingCheated in some-aij, the de-berpleaesnt end:agreeable.. :AnafternOOri ';performance be given, andMaher in the evening. Beata can •be se-
. etmedsluniag the day. ' • *-- •

....... ,

:istrktettlaiti coot Ike remarkab% U. photo-limers mike, Bath-side McClellan, etc., which are cold exceed-fwariy Thoscwho-wishtor ptirtniito„ofsinge our notable, 160,4'4,410,bo:gropleil -ot. yori
Lacs NArmArzox.—The ibiamers.Nean"-iumi.:4lay Queen!' hare resumed their rev'.L.lnetripi_l?•tween' ClettlatuLmid Deft°l4-oon-meeting At the latter place 11th tai Itheofthe;4„Vibigati.CentralRailroad. :•-. • .

. .
Tat Etc.—Dr. Stsnatt, 04:11/liii, giver spe-• vitt attention to all alleotioni at' the' Eye; re-inefen liatantet by a new operatiOn, causingbut.Ugb parn orrisk to theEye, .Resideace,277.Penn streeL ,

tifECIA.L NOTICES
L' BAifligl:‘32...Ha Merchant Tailor, would,*pectfully Inform his -friends and the yobbothat be has ransom/eV* 80. 54,market-street one doorfrom 3d street„ whorehell now opening 11"LIMO and well aeleotsdtrio* Of 'spring -and 'summer • goodr, 'direct:bine New York.. flaring pnrchaied for Minh,is prepared to offer inducements to both priceand quality-to all who may favor -hint withtheir patronage. - - • '

- .

Muth. w: H. hinOth • to, Clothiers,_earner, of, Diamond end "Federal - streets, are.-retieleing their spring goods. The 'took - jestpawl:weed consists of. the most fashionablepatterns, desiring to buy 'springolothibtor thenewest -style should call attheir.Ater* end - examine the goods, and we-mew:tarethey will not parehsse 'elsewhere.bey are-rea dy -sellat -priers the
.- - ARRIVAL 'O7 -SPRING Goons..—Mr.. J. :htBuroldleld innonnees the arrival ofnow goodsfor the Spring Trade. The assortment is-\cmnplete ; the quality-of goods unsurpasied.if p to sell _for cash at very low fir.area." ;),ttearrhise • call. Mr. B. is a very en-ergetic, gentleman, and deserves patronage.

la entertainment wilii oven at- theFourth ward sehool hall , Penn street,-Tin Fri-Anyillfsech".2Bth, commencing it half paitwren o'clock, p. m. The exercises will con-sist of nieuile, dialogues aad -iipeechea. 'Pro,made toolore theparchase of *melodeon. foraeltdol last.' Tickets 15 cents. --

. . .DamwrawiTiostaims saa Bata.—S. Dyer •kCo firer (Or salAtheir grocery .store, Federalstreet, Allegheny.: The death of the seniormember of the Arm, Kr. We.. .dyer, rendersthis urger,wasiness in thiseig will rainirs ...hew entire attention.
.alum rot itus Boututs.—For 'ono whodiesfrom the elfeete of the ballet, tins • perishfrom damp modexposnmeto alight-sir. Smalldoses of Holloway's .PIlls; taken every other-nigh will' correct all disorderepi. the Liveroa!akd purify the blood, and Wanaeuta,+toorety,man.:.:Oaly25 -coatsy

.!: • 22 ;-

*o-blng.'sbop virgi =tor and oolasr, sls
,between' Smithfield11._14.1Ftiild Chem-alloy. All Mode of ROllBllrt•polrjus. dons onshort notion and in 1.inintilrnmanner.- Charges moderato. --.LZio;EMKrierf.' offlOrillpoinptiwc-• MEE
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oattoama Overate:ten for theMielel44y E. Shaw, Optic:Lea,: 55 Fifthrteeet,—aerreeted daily: - .
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Gottschalk's Concert.Lsat coming Masonic Wall was graced withlarge and highly appreciative audience, ontinVotxtiiiOn of thebrit Concertgiven by Mr.L. M. Gottsehalk,ibe eminent pianist andoonipeser.• As • player Mr. Gottschalk pot-
' sessie wonderful, power and brillianpy • of.eiteeltion. Rh touch is perfect, and he can,

to use a._common, though very suggestive.phrase, "mike the piano sing." His perform-enee of "The Last Rope," "lieligions Medi-tatlons," "Murmurs Boleans," "Pant/Lela onLa Favorite," and "TheBanjo" was faultless,and elicited frequent applause. Miss Patti'ssinging was excellent: . She has a sweet voice,Mellycultivated, and in one or two of herpieces exhibited remarkable compass andpower.. Signor Morinoand Mr. Simpson ren-dered the'parts allotted to them in a very sat-' {dietary ,
-TOtight,' Mr.' Gottscha/k gives his lastConcert, at the 'Same place, with an entirechange ofprogramme. Seatscan be - secured

'during the day at . Mellor's Music Store, Woodstreet.

Literary Contest
• The Annual Contest between the Literary6 hes of Jefferson College . Came of on

Wed esday laaL It hadberetafore been cus-
toms :to hold these exercises in the even-ing, but the trustees having paned a resolu-tion- lint they, should thereaft er be in .day-light, the performanoes commenced- in theafternoon, at one o'clock.' Providence Ilan,awns al, was crowded ly,itbat intelligent au-dien
• "Ti t first performance was a selectoration,63,J. O. Wilson, •ef Xenia, 'Ohio. Sub ject--',lre' d'i 'Condemnation of Spain.' His 'style oratory In-the earnestand persuasive.Re acquitted. blmself honorably, though belost.qthe honor."

• •-• Nest followed a select oration, byE. W.Douglas, of Pittsburgh,, Pa. Subject="TheBattle." -Redid well, but was altogether tootheatrical. - - • •
neat performance was amessay, by J.L.:Lee, of Mansfield, Obi.. Subject—"Na-Aare in_ History." The assay contained agreat deal of truth,- but the manner wair-en-ditty too lifeless: • -

assay 'iwadnext :read by W. H. Robert-of Steubenville, Ohio. In thiiesisy somegriden thoughts were evolved, and the stylewas smooth and.quite pleasing.Next came an original oration by Et. G.Ferguson; of Dry Ron, Pa. Stibjeet : "Par-adox ofEntbusiattn:" Theorationwas quitebut.,rather loosely- oonstraetod• Ileseemed totreat almost wholly of orthodoxAstithnsissm.- -itwas probably his good voicemorethan anything'eleo that gained him. theaward of the honor.. .

I An original oration was next delivered byW: .d:-Pergitiron, of . NewCastie,Psi: Subject:"Instinct' of Immortality." This is a nobleammo, and most nobly -did he i treats ,it. Hewas under a disadvantage in .haring a weakvoice, no.that all fild.not.hear him distinctly.lie, however spoke well; and those who heardthe orationwere completelj carriedaway-withits eloquence. -
-

•
The debate then came off: ' The questionwee; .Is 'thePreservation of the Balance ofRower a Justifiable Causeof War. The ttffir-mative. was sustained by John Romney, ofDanningsville Pa:-"He labored at some' die-advantage: in 'havingto' combit •a prejudioewhich nearly. allhad against the affirmative'of tinii question. ' Though a mejerit.f of. thejudges,..decided .against him, yet he carriedr the deeision of the audience to a man. -

Hetreated' the question with emit terraces, andhis. logic. was; iie 'an-intelligent min ,said,"airiestIrresistible." . The negative wassap-ported by J. P. Wilson, of rGroveland,lll.Mr. 'Wilson beingunwell,his debatewasread bya friend. Itwas concisely written;andshoired-considerable ingenuity.. Hp,. however, tookan entirely different meaningfrom the Agues-Bon thiethitgivenby eminent jrirists: Upon-the whole, the contest was namenally good,and did , honor to the institution.
. • •Shocking Murder In Venting° County.

,A most horrible mirder wee perPetiated inWesleyrille, Irwin township, Venangocounty,
. .-en the eveningof the 20th Inst.. The particu-ars of the affair, se furnished us through aprivate letter, are as follows:
~James Hardy, i'aititen ofWesleyville, wentto,tbe house of Jacob ;11fanyer, a tailor resid.Inglis, the satin tillage, and asked permissiontO siti'lilso.' 4t,iiiii,thin 'abitie nine o'doek;ak4.lift: gay wastold hy-IOMO iiii of the •family that 7they,wera. about going .to.hed,and - he,could .not ' see Mr: -Manyer at:thattime.' •• Heidi then _told' them that he would.barst the door open It they didinit•lot him in,but bia,threat did, not gain. Mil admittance.Be than threw,himself again,- the door, forc-ing it..openi.when;he Iran instantly met byManyerP who,attacked hint-with a knife, in-fitting ..(011'.:tftlihle-.l(Antads,. ',which causeddeath. in afew,inutii:. :Manyerilled 'imme-diately afterthe perpetration of the.deed, andhas not jet been arrested, although there.ie astrong_ probability., that he will be: anpre-'handed. .... ,;;I,(:' . i .:. . . •. , -.. .: ~.., .

" An-Ai:nicest was held upon the body, mindthe jury foundthat the deceased came to, hiedeath froui-wOunds inflicted hy Manyer, andthat he 'mended to kill him when be inflictedthe stabs. A wound on the, head, justabovethe right temple, penetrated the -skill!, andwas sufficient to' amen death.: .A~toad wason,the right arm, liire.inebes limn thisikonl-der and was about (oar Lathes deep., -A third'torihe right shoulder,joat under the point ofthe' scapula, wits Supposed,. to have penetratedthe right lung. , The othat wound was•ontheleft shoulder.,between the joint and the nieritThe tragedy created greatezeitement In theneighborhood, and every. effort Will be madeto apprehend the murderer.'
A Pimars At /BLAND No. 10.—A •fewweeks since we noticed the' capture of Mr.-W.etsell,' , Binnintimiii, While pureluisingdried fridi4n Retittioky. was/cued by the.ionfliced to. prison At Memphio,since which time nothing further was beef&otbZgagWlldiy,ortwo linos',whims letter Iweereceived-bpi man in_Allegbonyotatingthat VA-itself Patin the •hands of the rebels,but thathe'bad been'remciied from Memphisto Island •

giun.,-About,',;kalf-pnof four o'clock on'Thatithiy.ittornotnt II enbroke maina smallframe oallding. on Oxy.n,lley, adjoining.the-Irk oiniiiiti4ntharr,GilMonat the'Diamond, Allegheny,and wascomma& I.llr.Gibson-. amt. th 6 'buildifigran:*=food, store..24#.4 11, 144 Oat Ift-411 - miini the

FROM YESTERDAY' 'ETENING GAZETTE.
Murder in BettveeCorinty-.Escape ofthe Bletderer..sloo Reward.On Tuesday, the 18th instant, a stranger 1came to Rai!town, Beaver county, and AOSif- 1Od intrude horses, Offering very advmatageOulterms. Mr. John Easley advised his eon-in- Ilaw, Mr. Rapt, to trade with the stranger,
which was scoordingly done, and the stranger

.soon after le ft, remarkin g that he *as goingto Darlington. Afterhe had gone, his strangeconduct was the 'abject of couversatien, andMr. Ensley became impressed with the'ideaMit his son-in-law had traded for a stolenhorse.. Thisview of thetnatterwas strength-ened by the- fact that a few days previously*tiarn bad been burnt an-unity; Columbianacounty, Oblo, and a horse stolen therefrom—-two others havingbeen burnedin thebarn:On the, following morning, (Warmsday,)Mr. Ensletatarted for Darlington, to see thestranger, if. possible, and -satisfy himself inregard I. his honesty.. On the way helearnedibat..thu,
min had traded Amyl's horse foranother,./i/l , the gentleman with whom hemade thttrade stated that he bad ;recog-nised him a a manresiding nearUnity, Ohio.Enaleylladno further ddnbt as to the charms-ter of thiman, and pressed on toDarlington,to learn that 'tho'fellow had not been thorn atall. .Ensley continued the pursuit, and was..not again seenalive.On Friday evening about 8 o'clock, pistolshots

T..,
were heard by Mr. J. M. Pea-Cohanandse ral of his neighbors, residing about twomils from Darlington, but they attracted noatte lion. On Sunday,several persons, ontheir way to church, saw from the road, thebody of a horse, with saddle and bridle en,lying in -the woods a few rods below the read,on Mr. McGeehan's farm. Singularly, noonewent to examine into the affair, but it wastold to McGeehan, and and on last Tuesdaymorning, he went to the spotfor the purposeof removing the saddle and bridle from thedead horse. Ho discovered that the' horse.had been .shOt.,:and a few rods farther. down.the bank, found the dead body ofa man. Theneighbors identiffbd it as John Ensley, of-Rayltoli3.• Upon examination it was aseer-tained-thatle hairbeen shot with five balls ;three striking him in the .back, one in thehead and one in the arm. Coroner Reed wassummoned; and ajar,' having been impels- ,ireled. returned a verdict in accordance with:the facts 'relate& above. 'The man seems tohare been Murdered while upon the road andafterwards carried to the plans where the bodyIFIli! (mind. The pocket-book of the deceasedhid been taken from his peaketind waefOund.empty, on the ground. ,'

On Wednesday hit, a young man named EliSheets Was :apprehended on suspicion ofbeing tha murderer,HeWas taken to Dar-lington :elation,.in cusiodi of. an offreer,,who was about to convey him to Beaver jail,'when hestieweeded in making'his escape. Itwasinipposecrthat he:would take tile first;train:far the east,at some of the °lacuna:sta-tions on the toed-, and if ho did so he may'nowbe in thisvicinity, lie is said Cu be abouttwentyyears, of age, Are feet eight or tenInches high; rather square and heavily built,and offair complexion. He hada mark belowthe left eye, as though he hadbeen struck. Areward of one hundred dollars is offered forhiearrest and deliveryat 'Beiver. jail,or forsuch information as willii4d to his arrest:..Letter may .be...addressed to the Sheriff ofIlea er county;at Btallfrj or to•Dr. Roes, at-Dar ingtori.; - •

LETTEitB-'FRON HARRISBURG
Correiroondsme-of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

_ Hsatusarria„ March 26, 1862. I.The Senate-spent the morning in passinglocal billf; -of-no Importance in your section.The Appropriation:- bill was taken up andpassed in Committee of the Whole. A num-ber of amendments were adopted, reducinggenerally the House appropriations, None-of your institutions suffered, though theLunatic Asylum, near Harrisburg, was cutdown from $15,000 to $7,500. In a largenumber ofcases the reforming spirit is abroad.The Senate has become the economical branchof the Government. This reverses the gen-eral rule, but is, we suppose, all right.The Boma, this morning, received a largonumber ofbills in place, as though the ses-sion was only commenced. Those who with-hold their local bills to this late day, cannotcomplain ifthey fail.
The House granted the use of the hall onnext Tuesday evening to one of its own mem-bers, Mr.-Armstrong, to lecture on Egypt,and on next Thursday to Prof. Haldeman, tolecture on American Literature.The Committee of Ways and Means, thismorning, reported, with a negative recommen-dation, a bill to authorise the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company to abandon the westerndivision of the canal, provided they wouldmake a railroad from Freeport to Butler. Thisbill, if likely topass, would have left variousinterests along the canal In an awkward fix.Nothing of The kind can pass this winter.The Committee also reported a bill, which, ifpassed, increases. the rate of mercantile li-censes in the State 50 per cent. over the pres-ent charges. This would give the Common-wealth over $lOO,OOO of additional revenue.Thelast ease of contested election was de-cided this morning,by the Committee;in favorof the sitting member.

In the seven contested election eases, only
-one, Castro, ofBedford, has succeeded, in oust-ing the sitting member. --Now that they arecall • over, we maysay had not Mr. Householderbeen' itidly advised, and made what is calleda stated case; admitting as funs what prob-ably the contesting party could never haveproved, he might have continued to occupynu seat. In no other case wherea differentpolicy was pursued, has the contestant beensuceessful. The-House 'also, passed a billallowing the counties of Erie and Crawfordtogo to Philadelphia to try their cases in theSupreme Court. Mr. Williams, and Kane, ofFayette, fought this bill at length. The bill,however, passed--57 to 29. The whole tend-ency of that Court to concentrate business atPhiladelphia was sharply reviewed by Mr.Williams; also, their disposition to dabble inthe stockmarket.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

• From Washington.WAFTHINGTON CM', March 28.—At the sug-gestion and earnest solicitation of Represen-
tatives McKnight and Paton, of Pennsylva-
nia, and Fenton, of New York, who repre-
sent mostly the petroleum or rock oil regions,
the Committeeon Ways and Means consented
to the striking out of the proposed tax on
crude oil and rock oil, leaving the tax of
eight cents per gallon on the refined article,
with a drawback when enteredforexportetion.

The President has unconditionally par-doned two scihjects of Great Britain, whowere convicted three years ago by the Dis-trict Court of Florida, and sentenced to -prisonment in the District of Columbiapen -tannery, for resisting and preventing emuter and pilot of an American vessel in thefree and lawfulexercise of their authority andcommand on board thereof. The President,in his proclamation to Marshal Lenon, styethe convicts, it now appears, were guiltless ofcriminal intent, and that Lord Lyons causedtgreTriacalinquiryaniryd titsbe ouigult"tehlin:to
theeexmteer nir to ,

them the executive clemency.
Arrangements are nearly completed for es-tablishing a line of steamers between Wash-ington and Fortress Monroe, so as to securedaily arrivals—the trip to be made in ninehours. The proprietor will extend facilitiesfor carrying the mails, etc. It is more thanprobable that the Postoffice and War Depart-ments will encourage the enterprise.

Secretary Chase means to carry out theprinciple be announced some time ago, thatcommerce shall follow the flag, and has ac-cordingly. issued instructions to TreasuryAgents, Collectors and Surveyors on the Ohioand Mississippi rivers, dispensing with appli-cation to the Secretary for license to trade,and authorizing the shipments of all goods
not intended for aid to rebellion, to all placesoccupied by our troops in the Valley States.Appticatiolis for permits can be made, hence-forth, direct to the Collectors or Surveyors ofthe differentports.

Wasentorma,lifareh 28.—The Secretary ofthe Treasury has recently hatted special li-censes for commercial intercourse, under theact of July last, which' prohibits shipmentsfrom those parts of the United States here-tofore declared by the President to be in in-
surrection without a written permit. Thelicenses do not now extend further thanNashville, and intermediate points. Nothingshipped under these are to be disposed of topersons in arms against the United States, orto others aping them in aid and comfort.It is expected that the new Treasury noteswill be paid out by the Treasury about thefirst of April.

The Secretaryof the Navy, by direction ofthe President, has written a letter to Lieut.Werden, earnestly and deeply sympathisingwith him in the Injuries 120 sustained, andthankinghlm and hie command for the hem.ism he displayed and the great service he rem.dared in the action of the 10th of March.An order has bean issued for the restorationof the mail service between Booneville, Mis-souri, and Independence, which was sus-pended in December last, in 'consequence ofthe secession war. This important servicerun, along the south side of the Missouririver, through Lexington, .ko.The steamer Yankee arrived at the NavyYard last night, from an expedition downthe_Potomac. She reports that on Mondaymorning, two boats' crews of the Yankeelanded at Shipping Point, toremove thegunsleft by the rebels, but while they were so en-gaged, a squadron of rebel cavalry, said to bethe Dumfries Cavalry, numbering 1,500,made their appearance on the hill. Our menimmediately pulled off, after' securing twoguna, one a nine-inch Dahlgren, and the othera long 32-pounder, both being smooth bore,which were brought to the yard, and found tobe double sheathed. '

The Honda also passed a bill authorizingsuch cues u-John Lutz, now in your jail, tobe sent to the 'Penitentiary. The Governor,in all cases of sentence of death by his prede-cessors, may commute to imprisonment in thePenitentiary. 'The bill, however,ie unlinedto existing cases.
The Home also passed, byan almost unani-mous-vote, a request to our Senators and Rep-resentatives to allow State officers to assessand collect the taxes imposed by the bill nowbefore that body. Ido not suppose thbreanbe accomplished, however. The House ihasalready refused to engraftsnob a feature uponthe bill.
Mr. Bigham has read in place, within a dayOr two, the following hills: To incorporatethe Dime daring Institution of Pittsburgh.To authorize the County of Allegheny to com-promise -with her Railroad Bondholders. Todeclare public theroad connecting the Sharps-burg bridge with the Butler turnpike.Tim bills authorizing Pittsburgh and Alle-gheny City to compromise their railroad in-debtadness'wlllprobably pan in two or threedays. .

Both Houses seetuAntermineti to ntljoarn onthe 11th of April. FORT PITT.
lisexisnoso, March 27, 1862.

The Senate spent nearly all too day upon
-the General Appropriation bill.. The numberof changes are comparatively small—much
less than turnaton such bills. The House hadgiven EOO ofextra compensation to the headof each Department. This was stricken outby the request of-the officers •themselves=they saying that their sense of duty performedin these troublohs times, was all the compen-sation they asked. This ii highly creditableto /desire. Coahrane, Moore,snd Slifer, whoseduties by the war have been increased fullyfifty per cent. I hope that the. Republicansof the State will show their appreciation ofThomas B. Cochrane, the, Auditor General,by hiss -unanimous renomination. Mr. Coch-rane has now become fully posted, is indus-trious, honest, and energetic. No superiors,and veryfew equals to bim,.can be found inthe whole. Stater He has been tried, andfound theright man in theright place Nonew experiments elionld be tried.The House this morning had over one hun-dred bills reportedfrom the various standingCommittees.
I believe all the lord Allegheny county billsare out of the Committee's hands, and will benearlyallpanted.,Theilonse palmd a bill:for the Inipectionof oil. I fear that this bill has not been.pre•pared with the care it ought to have been.SomecifYqtr`utembera took part in the diem-sion,,cithars pretested not to be interested,but are not prepared to express any opinion.TheEons.- Committee oaths CongressionalApportionment of the State, reported thismorning. This bill is essentially the samecc that passed by the Senate this afternoon.This billmakesno ohahge in more than one-half the districts, including the entire westernpart.
Mr. Cones, from the minority, reported abill, changing, perhaps, every district. Thisbill proposes to unite Westmoreland, Wash-ington and Beaver in one district, and North-ern Allegheny, Armstrong and Indiana inanother. - The. specialty of 'this bill, if theauthor tells the truth, is to make nearly allthe districts °lotus politically, thee securing,as he alleges, the nomination of the ablestand best man to sevre that district.

. Probably one dozen of the members wouldlike to have distrietasearved out to suit them-solve'. The consepience is, that in the Al--moot eitually balanced_condition of parties,and this clashing of local and Individual In-lerasts,•the result is very uncertain. Perhapsno bill at all can be agreed upon by a major-ity. If so, Pennsylvania will have to losethe new members allotted to her. The prob-abilities are, I believe, however, in favor of'the passage of the Senate bill, with few, ifany amendments. It is undoubtedly an im-provement on -the bill of 1861 in politicalclassification, and, also, in avoiding the sub.'di -Haien ofcounties. FORT PITT.

The Yankee fell out into the stream on theappearance of the enemy, and had trained herguns, but the cavalry retired and kept out ofrange.
The Yankee brought up, in addition to thetwo rebel guns,one hundred and sixty St.inch'shells, loaded, and four hundred 6-inch shells,unloaded, which were taken from therebelbatteries at Evansport. The.rebels have leftthe sawmill untouched, and there • is sufficientlumber at the mill to make quarters for severalthousand men.

Two desertera came off from Ample Creeka few days since, who state that large num,bars of rebel troops, are concentrating atRappahannorr, where they will make a stand.Contrabands are comingin daily team flotil-la; thirty-seien arrived In pee day, lately,from the vicinity of Dumfries, and were sentover to the Maryland chore.White refugees also find their way to theflotilla from day to day; among the latter isDr. Eastman, a New Yorker by birth,init wbdhas resided near Dumfries for seterat yearspast.
Completion of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad. •

BAISIXOIII, March 28.—We: are at • lengthable to make the following reliable announce-ment, which will be received with. interest bythe mercantile classes-Mott and wish Theengineers and track,layent report that theirforma engaged in repairing the track oh theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad havii finishedtheir work, with the exception of three miles;only about Midway between Martinsburgand Harper's Perry. All the bridges, largeand small, are .theroughly completedrand•thelast rail mice/seri to. reconneot Baltimore,Washington add theeastern citiesWith Wheel-ing, Parkersburg, &c., will positively he laidon Sunday morning, the '3oth' init. largequantities of freightfor the 'Government andprivate account, markedfor the east and west;are loaded, and have been pushed forward toHarper's Ferry -on one side, and Martinsburgon the Other, to go through on Sunday andRonday, soon 44 • the track ii ready. Thefirst regular through passenger train willleave Baltimore, Wheeling and Parkersburg'on Wednesday,!April 2d. At last the resto-.ration of this great line ofcommunication will.certainly be permanent and effectual, as thecountry south of It is fully occupied and pee-sassed by the Government troops in the De-partments of Generals McClellan, Dix andFremont, respeetively. Renewed life andenergy is inspired in the business communityof.Baltimore bun this happy result.
A Bliptieet Preacher ',Egged.

8C111.114117011, N. J., March 28.—The Rev.Samuel Aaron, 'a Baptist preacher of MountRally, Now Jersey, attempted to deliver anabolition lecture at the City Hall, last even:jng. Hecommenced by denouncing the ad.ministration and avowing himself opposed tothe manner in which-the war was conducted;whereupon thocrowd commenced bluing andstorming himwith eggs. This-Reduced muchexcitement, especially among the ladies Intheaudience, several of whom Jumpedout of thewindows. In -the meanwhile the crowd wascrying, "Kill him; tar and feather him."TheMayor of the city was present., aid en.dearoned to stop the (mullion)°, but , did notsucceed. Finally Mr. Aaron withdrew, andwas taken away by his friends. No ono washart, so Tar as is known.'

DIED :

BROWN—On Friday morning, the 28th init. Wlko'clock, THOMAS 31 , third son of Major A. kirnd LiMottirltrows. aged 3 Jean and 4 months.Tho funeral will • alto placefr.nn the residencehis parents, 01 Wylie street, astVIDILI AITIULIMONal 2 o'clock.
ROWS—On Friday ereolog,--March 28th, 1862,.lara. FIANNA n 110W18, widow of the late ThomasBowe, to the 67th year of herage.
Amend from her late residence, No. 178 &moodstreet, us StssAr errkuisoos, at 2 o'clock, topro.cued to the Allegheny. ..-ritetery.
WILLIABI.4--On lertday, the 28th Init., to the80th year of her sip., Mn. SIDNEY WILLIAM,relict of the late Hobert Williams:• -
I tanfanars.will-take plataoa Itortoar AITZINGONat2o'clock, from her Ist* reeklenoe,on Fulton ohne■od Centre Minute.

Order from General Ilalleek,
Bv. Louts, March 28.--Heneral Halleck hasissued an order that, in view of the rapid ex,tension ofeteamboat navigatieffintothe die:loyal slates,Mid the Importance of havingboats engagd in such navigation'controlledby loyal citizens, it is ordered that all Hammerto pilots and engineers, navigatingthe watersof this department, be revoked from and afterthe 15th proximo, and said- pilots and ongi,nears take out new licenses from the Superri-.sing Inspector; who will" only grant licensestopersons of approved loyalty, or In,cue ofdoubt, will require bonds with .secturlty forthe loyal conduct ofsuch pilotsand duel:leers:

island No. 10. • •
Cato/too, March 28.—The nos' EpeeCairo oorrespondent arrived from Is d

ist
10 yeeterday.

He reports the effect of our Ore ,pon. ttierebel batteries as very serious. The upperbattery was silenced. Sixty men were killed,and twenty or thirty more killed on`theIsland. The rebels still continuer fortifying:Steamers can be seen continually running upand down, between the Island and-main land:No tidings Him Gen.Pope.- • •
New Jersey Legis:lature...

..110012Z--bn
BUSAltlfrtH1200812,

YrldeT. evening, at 10 o'clock.
-Memo, relict of the lats,_l2eorgemo, Rt., Inthe 79th 70IF Of her ap.- • ,The Mends of the fazolly are reeptithtlfy Intriledtoattend-herfuneral. from her late residence, Ito. 9Van -Bream street, tar Permaylranla Avenue, at 2Wok,* on Snorer /Iltustooi.

ALBROTYRE 04.LLERY TO LET.—lbe Gallery, built under the supervision ofMr:Robert 'Munroe, over the old Allegheny MOO,°Mee, near Yederelstreet, will be rented los, incon--nectlonerith • reception room.. Inquireat No. dr•Water street, Allegheny Oily.

zopentors.

WAGONSomict .

/ABM WAGONS, 011,WAGONS and SPRINGWAGONS, GARDENER'S CARTS AND COAL,OASTS; TIMBER WHEELS, CANAL, GARDEN-ABM, BRIDE AND STONE MASON'S WHEEL-'BARROWS, all mode of the beat drytimber, also allkin& of repairing &Menthol to promptly. Apply toHOBT.TMARS, Wotan! Macao,Back ofrederalett3tAtips, Alleghthy.

=iazu=:la
MEN'S FINE CONGRESS GA/TEES;

do, do. CALF BALMORALS;LADLES. MOROINS)i GOAT RALUORALS.OILILDREN'S do , do . doA •genoral • aafortment of all kinds of PRI MEGoopsinit rceetrod •
•

- GEO.-AMMER; SON A OQ.,'

Corner Wood and Fourth Aiwa.

-
.Tag: row, N. J. March ;B.—Tb.eLasts's-tare has 'resolved-to adjourn sinirdie this.evening.- . -

~:.The Central American Triniiii'reoinPrlYbill was panted to-day,
~

A P]OM JRJaM EIdc halve;QV V6O do _; do • Applor, .

~_..
t. WO ' do:, Own Nag.*Mot

),:,..- BO Obis. Ittrorhuslity ikon, ' - - '
' •,"ris statiFstrawora,-;, ..r; - -x. ,r42: itcvAT;:.---_ .-- -t-, '',.., . ''.. No. 1111ftithaamskulk'.....-- .._. - .. . . .

. ,

'risen Warden Mordefed..itsurFOßD, Coun.,.Mereh -Aan(el Web,:
star, the Msrdosaof the Sista pillion at lireth-lingeld, Wall murdered by uludniattni,pris:oner,',lrltolted mismied W maete& Aareabout Ids person, with. whieb --ba.nonnutrOi

Fi~ '` ~ +'~l..v. _<-zs~."~„""«'y am' ;7 ~r

CONGIIESII-.IIBST SESSION.
• WASHINGTON' March 28,11362.

• Scrrare.L•Mr. Ten Eyck presented the peti-tion of citizens of Now Jersey against furthertraffic in the monopoly of public lands.Mr. Wright, of Indiana, presented the pe-tition ofcitizens of Indiana in relation to theproposed taxon spirits.
Mr. King, of New York, from the Commit-tee on Pensions, reported a bill to prevent theallowance of pensions, hereafter, to the wid-ows and children of revolutionary soldiers,unless their claims am established. Passed.Mr. Werra!, of Maine, presented the reso-lotion of theLegislature of the State of Mainein relation to the reciprocity treaty. Re-ferred.

.Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, presented .theresolution of the same Legislature in relationto internal revenue. Referred.
Mr. Harris, of New York, presented a peti-tion that the New York Cascoadan and otherpapers be aUowed the same privileges in themails as the abolition papers.Mr. Wright introduced,a bill for theaboli-tion of slavery in the District of Columbia.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, moved to take up theresolution in . relation . to Brigadier Generals.The resolution provides that there be no moreappointments to this office unless as a rewardfor gallantry in action, etc. He Said therewere already a hundred and eighty BrigadierGenerals appointed in the regular army, andhe thought It safe to say that the expense tothe country from the appointment of Briga-dier Generals alone would be a million dollars.He thought there was no need of mo maBrigadiers. We had also twenty Major Generale. He wanted it understood that he wasopposed to the constant aggrandizement ofthe army. We had Brigadiers enough, ifeach had a proper command, for an army of730,000men. He wanted to know when wewere going to stop supporting Brigadier Gen-erals.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, said he be-:laved there had been 175 Brig. Generalsnominated. The gentleman should rememberthat we haves very large army, and have lessofficers in proportion than we had in the bier-lean or revolutionary wars. The army mustbe well officered to make it effective.Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, said ,he agreedmainly with , the views of the -Senator fromlowa, but he thought the blamo was partlywith the Senate in allowing BO 'many. Thereseemed to be a State pride In the matter,cash State being anxious to boast of the mostGenerals. We had a large paper presentedhere yesterday, containing a long list of re-commendations from the aldermen, commoncouncil, ke., of New York. Ifmen could notrely on their own merits, without the aid ofmuch outside recommendations, be consideredit as rather an evidence against them. Wehad now a larger army than Congress overintended. We had now a larger army than-Congress' ever intended. We had too manymen, who look well on review; mad will pro-bably fight well if they are given a chance.We have more men than we want: The Sen-ator from Massachusetts contends that wemust have Generals to, command them all.Thefact is it is extravagant). of 'the greatestkind, saddling the country with a quarter ofa.million more men than nay can use.Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said he agreed' withthe Senator from Maine.: lie thought thatthe army contained 150,000 more men thanwere needed. The War Department ought toimmediately step enlistments; and also harethe thousands of men Who are unfit for duty;discharged. lie thought Congress could ea.:make Generals as easyas it could make them.Mr. Collamer,'of Vt., opposed taking upthe reeolution at present, as the business was.tro cr dfr aco nnosii,derstitr alnth euxeiture t .izesnetselown s.not nominate, but he presents the names ofA.B. becemse O. D. recommends: The mitten,was disagreed to.
On motion of Mr. King, of N. Y., the billremitting duties on arms ordered by the Statesprior to the lot of Jane, 1862, was taken upand passed.

.
• •

The Naval Appropriation bill was takenup, the question being on 'the amendment forthecompletion of the steam battery.-Mr. Fessendan'of Maine, offered& proviso.tthano part of the appropriation
been compbe paid un-til said battery shall have leted;according to the satisfaction of the 'Secretary,of the Nary, as fully adequate for the pur-,• poses of its construction.

Mr.. Thompson, of New Jersey, proceededto spent in favor of the amendment.After a discussion on the Stevens battery, arote watt taken on Mr.Sherman's amendment-to the offeot that Mr. Stevens shall not berepaid the money he has expended unless hidvessel is sumessful, &c., which was agreed to,yeas 24, nays IS.
Mr. Collamer offered an,amendment thatsaid money be not expended unless the Sec-:rotary of the Navj is of the opinion that itwill secure to tho public service an efficientsteam battery. Agreed to—yeas 20, nays 19:Thee amendment, as thus amended, wasadopted—yeas 26, nays-10.Mr. Hale offered an amendment appropria-ting thirteen million of dollars to enable theSecretary of, the Navy to construct iron-clad-vessels of war. Adopted.A1,,0an amendment appropriating $250,-;000 for tasting heavy ordnance arthe Wash,ington Navy Yard. Adopted.The bill passed;Stid tho Senate* adjOurnedtill Monday. -

Houste.—Mr. Sedgwiek, Of N. Y., from theConstaittee on Naval Affairs, reported a jointresolution declaring it fit and proper that 14public acknowledgment should be made to-Mr. John Eriesson, enterirlse,energy andforetastedisplayed by him,in thecoastruction .of the iron-clad steamer Moni-;tor, which under gallant and able manage:.meet came eo opportunely to, therelief of our,fleet, in Hampton Road', and defended , it:against the vessels' of the. enemy; seeminglyirresistable to any other power at our com-mand, and that the thanksofCongress'bepresented -to him for the 'great 1101Tieli thusrendered to the country. Theresolution wad
•Mr. -Washburn'of Illinois, inquired of the'ehairtnin of the Committee .onsloes, whether any actionhad been taken hi-.wards peeling. a law presiding for pensions'on account of, the deceased . officers and sol-tBiers of the present war.
Mr. Edwards, of N. Y.;replied theta billfor that purpose had already been reported:: •The House resumed theconsideration of thetax bill.
An amendment was adopted that4hen themanufacture of illuminating gas shall not;be,above live hundred thousand.ethic feet per;month, five cents perthousand cubit)fecitshallbe paid; Above five hiedred thousand,"and!not exceeding five.,firel, ten cents;'above that, and note:eludingfifteen millions,:"fifteen centa; and whenover fifteen millions,twenty centa. '(lac companies are;authorizedtoaddthe duty or tut.to theircollectiOns,any,limitation of anystate law - to the eontrary,., notwithstanding; TheCoileili-reaulting from:the manufacture of Iffunilnathig gas or its re-distillatien, is . I .o`be'exensittfrom duty. Thetax offire pent, a gallon on crude..eoaroil, ortar and other bituminous substances, used forlike purposes, and on crude or rock'oil, was stricken out. 011; refined'. and pro-duced by the 'distillation of Coal 4i:elusively,:thill.bes. subject to a duty-of.• eight Cents pergallon:" The'next-climse was modifiedso, thatepiritsi *titled and mixed :With other mato-nal,.or ,prepared In any • way to be ;old aswhhiky, shat pay.fifteetfelats per gallon,. „,when' soldasbrandy, gip, wine,, or wider anyother- mune;thirty centaper .gallonon thebasis, of first, proof, and so on in proportion,for anygreater strength.' A tax of-five_eintsIs placed , on vinegar, .maiiithictured- from.material;---ather than eider,- and the :taxofnine cents-stiicken Ant.

Thefax on ground coffee, and all" imPtrits-tient of which coffee forms span, or-which isprepared for Bale ai a subititate for tette, heI reduced ' fromOne cent M.-throe,perpotted. Ground *petard' and Sugar each'taxed one eint,- per, pound. The 'Committee/truck out the tax of three oenteper pound on'tobuteso leaf or stem, tuunanuWtured,..and:increased the tax from,five to ten -tents .oncavendieh, plugr twisty flee int, and Manufae-.tured of all desoriptioni, notincluding snuff,eigare,-and prepared; smoking . tobacco:, TheCommittee . Increased -the tax on preparedsmoking tobacco's) five eents, Auden snuffortobacco ground, dry_or damp 'of all .deserip-.tions,:except *remitter or medical,' to eighteentaperpound. _Cigarssamaiaed a, origin-ally reported. Gunpowder-and all-explosive'substancei, mad for nrinlng,"blialini, 'artil-lery or aportincpurposea, "of a value not ei-ceeding eighteen cents.pe r pounds, are taxedfiremillsinoteicondfnt thirty cents per pound'one tent, over thirty cents, six cents perpound. (tildeof :WettedSulphate ofbarytesare taxed twenty five centeon theformer andten emits on the latter, per pound. Theolanseoff tare`inir: .nnti altother4fillitrillaotufsthree per creut, ad valorem ...was strickenout.Corn brooms, wooden pallsind buckets,straw; palm Jeerandgramkato and. bonnets,hats oapi Mid konniti or fine fel t *6O; glared,indlarubteror silk, wholly min part, steel•:hoop skirte,-or. skirts amens! or other maw'"Mai; all threeper coatiad valorem.
• Mr..Wright; ofPa.,appealed tildeHorton. -

ADDITIONAL VOITFIELD.l'irst Virginia—Thomas Boger., Edward WhileSergeant McCarty,J. McFarland,' William MurphyM. Fordlce, Cluirles Valium, David Beid,HeorgaWStakewair, .Georgo Froudax, Walter H. HitchcockH. McCorinfek, G. J. Mania, Charles Eawllnge,Gardener, D.Kingibury, J. Colle; B. Hatfield:Thirteenth Didiano,Hanlel H. Morgan,Andrei J.Browan, Conrad Bobmer, I'. Graham, George W.Baker. J. 8. Ellison, Frank Veatch, Andrew Levy.Dead—Captain Whitcomb, EighthOhio. -
From Gen. Hanka' Diviiion.STEIMIBITIL9, March 28.--The rebel Ashby,with four gone, appeared near Strasburg yes-terday, and threw several, shells into ourcamp,killing or wounding- one of our men.Hie positionwas such no to prevent any at-tempts to cut him oil, but cur guns drove bimaway.

0011. Banks reoommitered all the positionswithin several miles of the-camp, returningafter dark.
Jaekson is supposed_ to be -keeping veryquiet below Bdenburg.

_

Most of the people of Strasburg hayi.besn
,lliiio4ists throughout the war, and are co still.An agent' of the Manassas;Ballrond whohas been. hiding in the inointains for _weeks,to avoid Jackson, hai returned; and: givenInvaluable aid to-General Banks.' Many Ofthe inhabitants have been residing for weeksin the mountains and caves.All is quietto-day.

From Island No. 10.
ST. Louts, March 28. TheDemocrat' a Cairodispatch says that heavy and rapid cannona-ding at Point Pleasant was heard at the fleetnight before last. ••

Capt. Maynadier and Col. Buford, who ac-companied Prof; Steiner in hie balloon recon-noissance on Tuesday, discovered that theshells from-our mortarsPave generally fallenbeyond the enemy's batteries, the elevation ofthe mortar and charge of powder beth.beingtoo great. This will be remedied immediate.ly, and greater execution .maybeexpectedhereafter.
•

'rum Fortress -Monroe::, •
Postraus Mentos, March 27.—The workon the artesian wen, inside the fortress, hasbeen recommenced for the season... Ithas nowreached the depth of 385.feet, the last 100 ofwhich have been throlighfine tone' clay.The steamer Atlantic arrived from NewYork this morning, en route for Port Royal.The arrivalof several paymasteri thismorning has occasioned much joy to the sol-

• A #ag ofArne. was seat out ,to-day, but nonews. wasreceived from Thesouth...'
Marketa by Telegraph':

CIACIYINAT. March 28.—firming:Vlour -is un;
'andchanged and nominal; sa.ltsCat 25 for iciperane,lit64:0460 for Duallyand.fanyy. Wheat steadyat 96096 c for red. , Core la ln active domiu:d and /ahigher; maim of 8,0/0 huh'at 3411133c. Oats lirm at37%e. Bye and Barley unchanged. Whisky' ad-mix:ad -j(r/per grdion and cantina:din actiroopecu-hula, demand at Trge. There Maimeddemand for'bulk sides attiMe., but theyare held at IcgNia high.or; sale. 400,0061bs M-8410(4461; 16,000 les should.or,whi at53 12303 16packed and delivered in partat llevivilice Hy., There la a good demaadlorLard;and prices are }4c higher, closing at There isno inquiry for Ness •Park or B•COTI, Oromriesaceunchangedand infair jobbing demand, Linseed Oil

Exchange Arm ata prettilu..m.
Krxr:Yoax,,Ahkrcit lf&—Erinlng.--Cotton is quiet;900 bales sold at 2730. Flour ham; sales of12,000bbtsat AApa .25 ?or State; SS C0(93 ,70.f0i Ohio,and $513 83 for Southern. Wheat 'dun andtourtnal.. rn'declining; sales of 68,00 W bushat 67.038c. ..:Lard advanced WI, sales at 73508*. Whis-

Conghe
The sudden changes. or -.our climate: are"'UM Of .8 and.sisektrozria

.Experience. haring; proved ,thatsimple.remedies elle:tin* opeadiirand.cer-,Weirs whoa:taken ip the early...anion of--the.disease reconne , should at , mamba .hadiBiome, Bramairial Tawelrecir ocLasergessthe, cold, coughor irritation of-the throat,: beever so slights-as by this preciution w.morerserious attack naybe effeetually. warded•offPublic speakers, and eingews will End, titaneffectuel for .clairinganCetrungthaning, the
[Thom the Avonlag Post,A.Brown's "Bronalqal 11rochoi, aiivertised. ,another column,arehighly recommended forepiaters Red-others, for the .ndierofcolds and to. clear the Voice. Theireflimmileitroagly aitested COIlirt)311111014,1/PrVMen

'and"aotory and a ingers, whouse them, Among,'the aertillsaters.ta thelimerits we observe lot-.tors fromHenry Ward Beecher;,ll.E. B. Chapin, and °there of eminence.there;eremany;iinitations,ask:.for and 'vbkaft ''SvOnchlal ''Trochee,"which' by, long .eaperieneo have.proved their valtie,haihig received thecane -''lion ofphyslotimm goneraky, teetinionialefrom eminent men throughout' the coipits7,..
Omituuns estut. will be take* at-Hent's:Book Store; Masonic gall; Fifth streettandat the Omnibus of lai;No. 4513,1.1berty Street.Day or night,all orders leftin either tbs two.places will be promptly attended to.

pathio Physician alio agent -for Rainbow's-celebrated .Trnas for, Ruptures. CornerPima 'and Wayne atteets. I
'MCOULLNIVR'AIICTIoN sol7Bl Me 'llli*to bity,Booto, Shoes'iuxd Gaiters, ant,'.ot74,sin:land akr); at boa than thecost Orniaan-'
Dzirrirrai..4D6 4kt:it% No.24"etattends to all land* of theDental!psafes

. -

Biact Sux..;.=!4/2 extraLie piste of itansnfor'sfaler chap, st,.M.asiinia Hell?liget!on.
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Mid .Wholesqe".iil *tit.Dl*,ln,WINNA _-BRANDIIIB,, miatroas•-.40D-,citivivi.. .

.

• • I- 11077174N0
No. 6Wood PittAntricb '1

re . 11-q Vig ; •BE, •
..nxit--900 WAN 610m0APP*To 0271 a pirgemparrands2-100 bbin.

Toscrim PM Ckkad-47 bbla. chola,
Now 10 dm.*and for'saM— "

6 NAL 02630 Botts; ' '20 o /lint Um:don200 bO2. cholasarteMame Poaches;100 but,gr do• -160 box. Baird Apple.;
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.11) .RI. B . INE--4,860 pittram%WObath eintorkfor hpinuMillmaboayought* sad bulk papaw, just rnefrof sias. Gish'amt. nada, J. Ji

to show his gallantryby. iaibiblinilannetionto strike out the clause taxing skirts. - Itwasknown that The gentleman from. Ohio ( .Vr.Horton) was not only a favorite with thela-dies, but the beat looking and, beat behaved-man in tho House, and be therefore appealedTo him.
Mr. Horton replied that, with thin tax, thecost of skirts would.not be one forth thepricethey were four years ago. The tax Wouldproduce halfa million of dollars. Those . whowear hoops would be gratified in indirectlysustaining the government which is sustainingthem.

thMra.mPenen dmdleentotnwould hhiaoveinqthuei redc wheyheoraise or lower the skirts. [Laughter.]Mr. Horton expressed his surprise tba hiscolleague, ofall other men, should have kedthis question.
Mr. Wright's motion was rejected.
Amendments were made to the tax on readymade clothing and pies; to be 5 per centaurad valorem on umbrellas and parasols; 5percontain on iron from $1,50 to $2 per ton, ao-cording to its condition of manufacture.The Committee then rose, and the Houseadjourned till Monday.

' The Battle Near Winchester.'WINCHESTER, March 27.--Thefollowing are
the names of the killed of our forces at thelate battle, as far as ascertained :• •

nth Ohio—J. J. Gendan, W. H. MartinE. Gray,Reary Lippert, HenryHill, C. TalboNal-larY, C.A. Brower, W. B. Mayors, Geo. W.Neithons,Peter Hansen, W. B. Illefor.Ereessih Ohio—A. Griswold, Reuben Benham, D. G.'Tobias W. Edwards, Michael McGee, Charles GUI,Allen E. Lamb, J. Crylow, G. M. Rice, Lewis Corwin,Fred. Grose, John Traine, Ju. Dish, Ellas Hall, Jae.Meinck Regulat.
Eighth Ohio—Darld Poretar, &rat. John Stough,

JoCorpoileller,,Gasporal Sehremaker,Jlll.Martin, Wallace Manning,hn ral Abner, R.Butler, Mich. Gary.Twenty-eissth Ohio—Robert Norris.Sir*--serraOt Ohio—Stephen, L. Iles, Wm. Green,Wm. Gaoler, H. C. Beckwith. .
Panevirania—Sergt. Darld Becker.One hundred and Tenth Peewit/van/a—Joe. Cooper,—Stillwater, Lubrie, S3lllllOl Ererly, JohnMurphy, John Dawson.EighthPennsylronio—E. R.Douglase,and Ilroothonunknown.

Tsresth.i-eight Nne York—John Fox.• Tenth Indiana—Three, names unknown.

CONCERT rtALI:
Tap DAT. BATUDDAT,

TWO, GRAND-PERFORMANCES.
,THIS AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK

TULE SIENING

PROP..ANDERSON

FOILIa NIGHTS NOR*.
GRAND MATINEE

This Day at 8 P. M.
CHILDIIRN Ilax.v Pawn.

A NIGHT INWONDER WORLD; ors
TOREE HOURSINTR& REALMS OP ILLUSION.

PAYSTIO, WIRED, "'DT"

WONDESSUL mid
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Lessee and itazotgee HintotUOit.Trounrer

LAU.
TM'S EVgNING LAST APPFASANQY

'of the unrirstled
'ILLUSIONIST.AND- BRILLIANT PIANIST;

-ROBERT .11BLLER.:: '
NEW AND stkreruxo NIBAOLKB.

NIIDAOULOOS pIIASID3 OrBROOND MONT.
AND A GRAND eimarrntroradica

PIANO PORTZ 'MELANGE '
FCIbe presented each night

• A GRAND NATINEL:'
Will,by therequest of manyLfaml Oen on.SATURDAY AETERNOON
Wben a performance, expressly arnakedfor the on.

•
•-• 'MUSIC.AND 1117810 - --'•

wul I e presentad.

obittASVNIC .11ALL.,
•

The public ars respectfully informed that •
:• L OCVITSCELiLIC.- .4

the eminent 'Phtna Forte Virtual* and Clonipoter,whoiessucceme. id the principal:cities.of Rumps, Inthe,Wett Indies, and more recently. in New, Task,Philadelphia, Staltimereand Washington, hare beenonmoullei.d in the htttory of American Art,will ap-pear in Pittsburgh on • ' •,• • ,
-

• •
gllfttAll"AND SATURDAY, MARCH28TH AND29TH, YOB. THE FIRST. TIME.ex , • .

• '•

The troordinsay axecutive-powers and strikingOriginalityof Mr.GOTTSCHALK is a..PIANIST AND COMPOSER; • •place him indisputably in theforemoet rank of liviagArtists.
Mr. OOTTEICHALB.,wiII Ge iieute4 by'the 61j>.

1 - MAD'LE: CARLOITATATTI4-.Whose bird-like warbling. ham Justly Obtains:7 forher thereputation or.;Wog the best and • male-lightful Concert Singer in America ;-M4BDIPBO2I,the distirOrdished Ezigllsh. Tenor; Signer -MOROI,the eminenSßaritone, • • • • • ••• -, •
. CARL IBERGgAIr,VIOTLITCELTAIST AND (X)NDUCTOR.-tartulnilseion toall parte 51.00. Noextra chargefor reserved seats. The sale of seats commenCeethis(Thursday) morning, for both Concerts, at9 o'click,at J. U. Mellor's MIL& Store. . •The Mance used by Mr. Gauchalkaro tarnishedI the celebrated Factory of Obickering4 Was,Batton.

Doors open at 7; Concert tocommence at8 O'clock.. tur2ecatd

ItpilLl' Gs HALL' g-c45.,
(ilaccesvore to. JamesB. Watt,) ;

Are now ricer their' Spring Mock, contrivingevery variety ofgoods adapted to menand boy swear,whieb;in extent, choice Meteand prioes will competefavorably with any In the trade.French; Americo and West of Englantißlothk, ofthe ben makes, of every shade and qnsliti,,is waylarge assortment; Casslmeres and Doeskins; Super .Mark French Doeskin.; eagerBlack ninth'mere,; Fancy CasstmerrsIn every variety; Bibbed.an:Fcy Camtmeree; Bilk Ilixed Casa(a:o,s
TI 'GS—Fancy Silk and SatinPartings, newidyllic-toper Black Satin and Silk Vellth2gc Mathias •Atli Fancy Bilk ireetinge; LadeathiVeetlnge.'

Alio, 'Teri •Variety of, goods for Bnainesk.**Wa;likewisea very choice selection of Xarniehlng Goods'Adapted to-gentlemen's wear. -ISolicitingen early call from, oar friend, andl,the''public, any order, entreated our mire will meetwithprompt attentionand .1) 1/actuality la all amew../.DENBY G. ItALN Al eq.; Merchant Tailing,.mhl2.• , Cer. Penn tied Bt. Clalestreets.
Lpsaaor mailrra.

'AND
omen, Font, Warns aite.Cutcsoo,:ens OmoPIONMTAII7J4,IiI OECD-•ialb Laura. wirD TillFore Waxes no CaloMio BruiaAD Cantrention,-"Holdenof 'First' Mortgage Bondi of the Ohio midPettneyleanta BailmoutCompany, the Ohioend Judiouts Bailroad Company, and the Fort he and-Chime Ballimod Company, who hays not heretoforedeported:theirbonds with John Ferguson, N0,..'•Pine street;- dada' theplan of reorganisation, areagain :notirled to . do men or before the Ist day OfApril next, or they will be excluded from it. lament.Bohlen; or ;Secod Mortgage .Bande of the someOompoldea. or Construction Bondi of the,Rittituorgh.Vert Wayne end 'Chicago Ballrolul Company, whohare not ahead, depodted thole-bonds aa above, arenotided to mateapplication Co the Purchasing Com-- mittee,st tot-Yoffie.,ag waist:tot. to be WSW tied tothebenenta of mid.d,ntowiptoci, on or before Maiaims ay; or earldom therefrom.

ChairmanPurchasing Conutattee./Wl:folders' ofiuiyofribs 'Bondi reretied tinhi theabova. Mottos ma dmwoolt them at the Mike tig, the'Pittsburgh, Feel. Wayne and Chhiegeltafiesy gem-piny, nth target, .thhecity. -Merob B. lBBl.—td
.110—Igtuir.1.: VIVP ITTEISCROII.,-Notiee. te•hereby nts-.that lu pursuance of, an Act of,Aesetably .-.that

athlete Charter of recorporailoa.j=Muth 7th. /RM. Roche to 'receive. aubecri tothe Capitol Btock of the PROPLWB INS RANO&.0021PARR-OP 'PITTSBURG-1410U be opened atthe Ifecahauta!ltachaog /mirthstreet, Pittsburgh..:Pa., oh TUXBILLY, the 988 orApril neat, toremainAPtia;hr the der.(Rohm ,the stock be wooer sob.ecrilieet) from 1 a. .... to4p.m.
•'oeorte-E.,vattA, - , Jahn L'llouse.
~ ~.lohst .E. Parte.. - ' ..John Phillipe. .Edirird Rouse. - -

C. Maalox.Love.. thusaet r.Bbrim. ' - Vie. L'Haalett, .A.lf: Leomts. - . Auk V!,1.097 1,ir., - -.14. Rostetteri" - " Jame--; 1'. U. OluttoPera, ~, , James i2 .....:,-*.W.;. ftRaven, .. That.R.' Hamilton,Daniel Welhbee,
-. , . Johtt S.Lee. ~James RON . Wm. ELXirkpattlek.we., if,gietdeer,..:J.J. Bohinsoa,

j James lif.Baiter, '
rehltabV ,-1- .: - theiosereb,&:-, ' '

I°)lblizisTair m 804 n
"

- 1.. Dt0011•170Mc4-ag•

PR 1311:5 •
•TAI3/111,8;,'

BEDDING Or ALL EINDB tHAND AND *ADN TO OADJI*:.;:.;
E N DS ON k-'6O-:;;`

oPmnm J. w. woorviraes,

WIL47.L PAPER

EVAFtT VARTETT,

srFLg, .QU4l;i7rdiDPlll‘.

.r.g. th. swot "hbratect mundictarer. .9f PbIIIflphls; Bonaa, conaprking
•• '

•

•verrerkiiihs intim:pieta algart:

:TlE[ol%th
91. WOOD

. ,

tkvad dcioibaow btiubandaaa, •- suialsort 3.,


